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Circulation Larger Than That '

- Of Any Other Daily News-- I

paper Published la

I Wilmington.

'j'oIjDKST DAILY NBW8PAP1
X IN THE STATE.

OUTLINES.

.rrhA Filipino Junta has received a
niessage from Aguinaldo, saying the
war will be continued until independ-

ence is secured. Gen. Gomez .
informed Gen. Brooke that he... ...

nnot act as representative 01 tne
Cuban army in the distribution of the
$3,000,000. President McKinley

will probably maice a tour or ine west
this Summer, visiting St. Paul, Min
neapolis and otner cities. xne
Chinese government has refused to

accede to the Russian demand fori a
w railway concession. A na

tional committee nas Deen appointed of

to take charge or tunas contributed
for the purchase of a home for Ad-

miral

be
Dewey in Washington, D. b.'

Four men arrested in New York
city OU Hie cuarjjo ui siuuggnug uu a.

quantity of valuable drugs seized.
Rev. Jonn nusKe was one 01 tne T.

to ptliciating ministers atthe funeral
of HosVeir P. Blower in New Yoj:k
yesterday. A member of the Cati- -

n6t Say S LUC pi tug noiuoy
jjU extra swSiuu ui wuicos uviug
called. - The capital stock of the
Bicycle Trust will bo $80,000,000.
Admiral Farragut's bld flagship, tie
Hartford, is coining East to be used lis

a training ship. ' The formation
of peanut trust is delayed ; an ext-

ension of options on plants in Vir-ciai- a

has been secured until June 1st.
Vfw York markets: Money on

call steady at 2ji per cent., the list
loin being at 3 per cent. ; cotton quiet
and steady; middling uplands 6 c. ;

flour inactive but fairly steady; wheat
--spot steady; No.. 2 red 83 Jc corn
spot quiet; Mo. 2, 4Ut5.; ro3ineasy;

I spirits turpentine steady. -
.m .

WEATHER REPORT.

U. ? Dep't 6f Agriculture,
Weather Bureau,

Temperatures:! 8 A. 31., 63 degrees;
8 P. M , 69 decrees; maximum, 78 de
grees; minimum; 58 degrees; mean, 68
degrees. ,

j.RiinfalL for the day, ; rainfall
since 1st or tne montn up to
2.80.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Clear weather prevailed during the

past twenty-fou- r hours in all but the
New Orleans district, where Tight
showers occurred. It was - slightly
ciiler o?er the Carolinas and gener
ally manner elsewhere.

FORECAST FOR TO DAY.
Washington, May 15. For North

Pirolini --Fair Tuesday and probably
Wednesday ; fresh southeasterly winds.

Port Mtne May 16.

3 un Rises . . ... i . 5.55 AJ M.
Sua Sets........ ..V.. i.. 6.57 P. M
Day's Length-- ........... 14 H; 02 M.
"digu W iter at Uouthporl 12.21 V. M.
High v7 tef. Wilmington 3.51 A M.

A big TiDegar trust has been or- -
iranized, . Sourin? on that will be ih
order risht away.

By taking the other route Dewey
will escape running the gauntlet
across the continent. Sensible man.

A citizen of Shenandoah, V.a.jJ re
cently died at the age of 78, and the
papers over their attribute his pre-
mature takinsr off to "exposure in
early youth." . - .

At Mrs. George's lecture in Steu-benvill- e,

Ohio, there were fourteen
persons present who bought tickets,
and those wished they hadn't. jMrs.
G. i3 a better shooter than lecturer.

Chief Justice Fuller's Mexican
parrot calls him "papa," and the old
gentleman, who hasn't any Mbies in
ma house now, likes it. It is a boy
parrot, too, while all his other fel--

are girls. I

The new King of Samoa wants a
salary of $150 a month, while the,
old King did the job for 150 a month.
This comes of persuading the young
man to put on some clothes! He
ffants to keep up style how.

There are said to be 0,000,000
smokers in France,- - but only two out

f fifteen who smoke cigarettes.
They must be pretty hefty smokers,
however, to get away with . 800000,-00- 0

cigarettes a year, 'as stated

Some Chicago sharpers I have
struck onto a scheme to start a sort
of annex postoffice over in Mexico,

mail adyertisinff matter, and thus
beat Uncle Sam out of a lot of

oney on stamps. That scheme
0ught to be stamped out. j

t is estimated that.the people of
jnc United States spend annually
Jrfood $5,000,000,000. If there

as leading chemists say fraud in
per cent, of the food sold,5 some

11

tneao fraua perpetrators bunco
their victims out of. '

According to army surgeons it
takes the shooting of about 400
cartridges these days to hit a man,
and the average soldier isn't; nearly
so apt to get hurt as he would be
wen the fighters got nearer

and went into theirs scrim
mages at short range or hand to

One Year, by Mail, $6.00,
Six Months, 2.50 :

Three Months, 1.25
Two ZXonths, 1.00

Delivered to Subscribers la t
City at 4S Cents per BToatlu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ,

THOUSANDS OF

THE FAVORITE
or

are now doinig service In Southern
homes, piaced there by :

LUDDEN & BATES'
Y
Y
.1.

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, Y
Y

-

New York City. I Savannah, 6a.

Many satisfied purchasers In Wilmington and
vicinity can bear . witness to the Superior
Quality and Beautiful Tone of these wonder-f-a

Instruments. DISTINCTIVELY A SOUTH-
ERN PIANO, built to withstand the exigencies

the Southern climate. Whether or not you
NOW AN INTENDING PURCHASER,

Will D1V Vnil to investigate, for
II ILL THI IUU you may at Eome

future time desire to Invest in an instrument
which you will know is a perfect one in every
aeum irum uie Kruuiiu up.

have no Wllmlng-- T VC Dl C1CIIDCagent at present, but IHriL rLfcHOUnt
announcing to our friends, customers and

public in general, that our travelling,

- REPRESENTATIVE

Mr. N. L. SMITH,
is now stopping at THE ORTON
House, where ne will bo glad t
interview intending purchasers
and explain our new plans of sale.

ORDER A PIANO

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

and Save Money."

Moderate Prices. Easy Terms.
my 10 oi

To Dealers Only.
We are Commission Merchants for the sale of

Grain, Provisions, Lard, Flours, all shipped us
direct from packers and millers. It therefore
stands reasonable that we should save you at
least one profit less than you could buy from
others. As we are first handlers no' profits be
tween us and the packer a wide awake dealer
knows that a small margin of profit brings them
trade, and It is very necessary that he must
Know or gei ibis m tne race u ne iaiis ui uu mi,
nence ne Duysmsgoou from the leading source
of supply, and we have that reputation and op
portunities have not been neglected, heace our
success. We are notln the old"Rui,r we sell
no low quality goods but give best quality at
prices lower than others can figure their cost,
we ask the retailers to consider their own in-
terest as our success enables us to give him sttll .
closer prices wnen largely paironizeu. w ukb- --

an Interest in us and let us promptly go for-
ward to a grand success. Correspond with us.

VOLLERS & HA8HAGAN,
my l4tf Nutt St. A. C. Line Crossing.

J. W. NORWOOD, LEE H. BATTLE.

President. Cashier.

WILMINGTON. N. C,

With resources of over
$1,000,000 we guarantee
safety,

Our large facilities afford
every accommodation. :

Loans made daily give
promptness,

A desire to please ensure
courteous attention.

With these facts before you
we ask for your business.

Safety Deposit Boxes for
rent.

anr 30 tt

NOTICE.
Having engaged In the Dry Goods business, I

have this day sold to Ur. R. C. DeRosset the
BOOK AND STATIONERY business conducted
by me at No. 107 Market street, Wilmington, N.
C, and earnestly bespeak for him a continuance
of the very liberal patronage extended to me
since the opening of the business. All accounts
due me are payable to Mr. DeRosset .

' WARREN 8. JOHNSON.

I have purchased the BOOK AND STATION-

ERY business of Mr. Warren 8. Johnson and
shall continue the same at bis old stand. No. 107

Market street. By moderate prices and fair
treatment I hope to merit and receive a fair
proportion ofthe public patronage.

Consult my prices before purchasing else-

where. '
ROBERT C. DEROSSET.

my04t . tuwefrsu

Spirit Barrels.

8,000 Snd-Han- d Machine Bar'ls.
60,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron.

lOO Barrels Glue.
10,000 Roiy's Cigars, moleiter.
75,000 Cigaretts, Duke and C. C's

1,500 Barrels Flour. ,

D. L GORE,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

my 14 tf j Wilmington, N. O.

HALL & PEAESALL
Offer a few tons of Pure Ger-
man Kainit cheap, to close out
lot; also. Baskets and Crates
for Truckers in lots to suit.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

and Provisions m areat variety. Our New

Crop Cuba and Porto Rico Molasses will please
your trade. Try a package.

Samples and prices on request.
my 14 tf

d. o'conrjOR.
Real Estate Agent, Wilmington, W. .

DWELLINGS, STORES AN1
OFFICES FOR RENT. .

Ihlll Houses and Lots tor saie oa wj
lllll erms. Rents. Taxes and Insurance

1attended to promptly. Money loaww
onlmnroved maiuu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. P. PARKER, ,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

No. IV South Front Street. ' -

8PKINO CLEANING My (rnarantee " thatyour Hair and Hobs is PICKED, not simply
shook np ana put back, and that VPUK Hair

Moss ia not "kept" and worthless staff sub
stituted is something for yon to consider BE--
ufiis giving your wore to Tom, uick ana

Harry. - 4
In addition to regular business boorsopen Mondays and Thursdays tlU 8 80 P M.

'

At The Unlucky Corner
Springfield Hams

Cheaper than anywhere In the State
Why do you buy that doubtful .

'

BUTTER :;
of

1

When you can get my Fox River Clover Hlir ARE
brand for j

.
i IT

26c? J II

"Nuff Said."
We

S. W. SANDERS. ton
in

BARGAINS! "THERE ARE OTHERS." the
mylStf ,'..V, V

V
WILMINGTON RUBBER TIRE CO.

(I.ICENSEE8) i '

THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO., Yy
. Cor. 2nd 6c Princess Streets. .

THE BEST RUBBER TIRE tMADE GUARANTEED. V
YPlant now complete. - Specimens of our work

on exhibition. .
j . -

Saves, your vehicle and gives yqu pleasure.
Please give us a call j

Office 108-11- 0 North Second St.
apr 85 lm

FRESH CAKES.
115 boxes Pearl Lemon Cakes, .

. 100 boxes Large Sugar Cakes.
54 boxes Assorted Cakes.
73 boxes Soda Cakes.

'

. 22 boxes Ginger Snaps.
95 Boxes Old Va. Cheroots. ;

28 boxes A. B. Clgarett.
- 45 boxes Cigars. j. ;v

25 cases Duke's Cameo.
23 eases Dakes Smoking.
42 cases Roe Buck Smoking.
Five box lota Cakes delivered direct from

store. -

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

my 14 tf ' wumlnaton. N., .

S. P. JICnAIR,

Wholesale Grocer
North Water Street,

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES
PURE LARD.

LARD COMPOUND
FOR STAR LYE.

MENDELSON'S LYE
TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE

1COFFEE.
SUGAR.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

6 1 tf

TvQrf jf jiMerffr Cvansl ' I

For any kind of GOOD SHOES

Call on us.

We can generally suit even the most fastidi
ous customer,

Be sure and see the 'JENNE8S MILLER"
at .........93.50

Be sure and see the DTJTTENHOFERS
at S.00

Be sure and see the DUTTENHOFERS
at 2.50

Be sure and see the DUTTENHOFERS
at 2.00

These are the BEST SHOES HADE, at the
nrioea. for Ladies' wear.

The W. L. Douglass Gent's Fine Bhoes are
Beauties." Try them also. ;

Fresh supplies constantly arriv-
ing. - ; ;i , ' ;

"'

MERCER & EVANS.
apr is tf (

5
y THIS WARM WEATHER

SUGGESTS

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

?
T
5
T AIRY LAWNS,
Y

i PIQUES,

I CRASHES, &c.

THE

MOST BEAUTIFUL LIIIE

the city can be seen at
f "- .- Ill Market Street,

t THE JOHNSON DRY
v. . - "i. 1;: -

GOODS COMPANY,

Leaders in

FASHIONABLE FABRICS

and Trimmings.
myl4tf (,

BRILLIANTREGEPTION
J.

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Holt, Miss Holt and

Miss Snow.

JMPR0MPTU AFFAIR.

Miss Holt and Miss Snow Respectively of
ofSponsor and Maid of Honor for North

Carolina at the Charleston Re on
Union The Quests.

The parlors of The Orton were the:
scene of an elegant impromptu recep-- "

tion tendered as a compliment to Mrj
and Mrs. E. ;C. Holt, Miss Daisy Holt by
and Miss Adelade Snow. The reception
was given tinder the auspices of. the
Cape Fear Chapter, Daughters of the'
Confederacy, Miss Holt and Miss Snow
having been' respectively sponsor and
maid of honor for the North Carolina
veterans atj the recent reunion in of
Charleston. More than a half hun j to
dred invitations were issued yesterday
afternoon.

The reception was in progress from
until 12 and was successful
'every detail and every one was

delighted with the guests of honor.
" During the evening delicious re-

freshments . were served in that
thoroughly plegant style for which The
Orton management is so justly famed.
Those who! accepted invitations and
attended the reception were as fol
lows:' i

Ladies Miss; Mary Meares, .Miss
Jane Meares, Miss Annie Blount De
Rosset, Miss Bertie DeRosset, Miss Eliza
Bellamy, Miss Eliza Metts,' Mrs Victor
Granger, Mrs. Chas. S. Granger, Miss-Lizzi- e

Peck, Miss Anna Peck. Miss
Sarah Kenan, Miss Carrie Myers,
Miss Lizzie Cotchett, Mrs. Hugh Mac-Ra- e,

Mrs. phas. Bidgood Miss Mary
Calder, Miss Mary Jennings Bellamy,
Miss Lilla Bellamy, Miss May Beverly
French, Miss Woodard and Mrs. R. R
Bellamy,

Gentlemen Mr. Hu?h It. Miller,
Mr. Frank H. Stedman, Mr. Charles
C. Chadbourn, Mr. Tom Myers, Mr.
Charles Myers, Mr. W. C. Crow, Mr.
Pride Jones Thomas, Mr. Clayton
Giles, Jr., Mr. Swift Boatwright, Mr.
James Cotchett, Mr. T. C. DeRosset,
Mr. W. L. DeRosset, Jr., Mr. John J.
Blair, Col. W. J. Woodard, Mr. J.
VanB. Metts, Mr. Thomas H. Wright,
Mr. James H. Cowan, Mr. William J.
Bellamy, Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr. 2d,
M. R. R. Bellamy, Mr. W. W. Vick,
Mr. Ed. Hi Munson, Mr. Nash DeRos-
set, Mr. Fab Haywood, Mr. Keith
Calder, Mr. R. B.. Mason, Lieutenant
Brown. Mr. C. D. French, Mr. Jas. T.
Munds.

MR. E. C. HOLT HERE.

Returning With Wife and Other Ladles
Prom Charleston He Will Remain!

Here! on Important Business.

Mr. E. C. Holt, the principal stock-
holder in the $250,000 cotton mill to
be established in this city, arrived
here Sunday from Charleston. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Holt and
three little daughters, also Miss Daisy
Holt and Mrs. Adelade Snow, of
Raleigh, j

Thev 'attended the reunion atft.Charleston, Miss Holt being sponsor
and , Miss Snow --maid of honor for
North Carolina. The party spent
yesterday afternon on Wrights-vill- e

Beach at the splendid cottage
recently purchased by Mr. Holt They
will move down .to the seashore within
the next week or two. Mrs. Holt and
the young ladies will leave J for Bur-

lington this morning and Mr. Holt
will remain in the city to give his per-

sonal attention to business of impor-
tance pertaining to the organization of
the company and the preliminary ar-

rangements for the erection of the
mammoth mills. h

THE STR0USE MEETING.

Large Congregations Attending the Ser-

vices and Much Interest Shown.

The Strouse meetings at the Y. M.
C. A. continue to draw large congre-

gations and the interest increases..
Sunday afternoon at the special ser-vi- e

for Imeri only there was a very
large congregation, who gave the
speaker wrapt attention. At this ser-

vice there were twenty-tw- o professions
and quiie a large number of requests
for prayer.. j .

The night service was marked ; by

the largest attendance during the pro-

gress of the meeting and Rev. Mr.
Strouse 'delivered a very forcible ser-

mon from Psalms: "The wicked have

laid a snare for me, yet I erred "not
from thy precepts." There were about
forty professions at this service. !

Yesterday and last night the spa-

cious auditorium of the Y. M. G. A.
was again filled with an anxious con-

gregation, and the professions were
many. The meeting will continue
through the week, and Mr. Strouse

iallv invites the nublic to hear
him.

Tax Assessors.
In accordance with the law requir

ing the board of tax assessors to meet

and elect one of their number chair
man of the board and to furnish the
commissioners with the name of such

elected. Capt. Oldham,person so..... . i rclerk to tne rsoata oi uouuuumuuwi.,
was vesterday furnished with" the
names from the different townships

as follows; Wilmington, T. O. Bunt-
ing t Cane Fear. James Cowan ; Har
nett, James McOumber; Federal
Point; John Biddle; Masonboro, B. S.

local dots;
The regular semi-month- ly meet-

ing of the Board of Audit and Finance
will be held to-jiig-

Sunday afternoon Policeman
Burnett shot and killed a rabid dog
near the corner of Sixth and rtattA
streets.

. . AN
The schooner Gem, Capt. Foss,

which arrived yesterday from Boston,,
brought a cargo of tar barrels for
Messrs. Robinson & King.

The National Saloon, corner of
Market and "Water streets, has changed
hands, and will hereafter be conducted
by Messrs. Wortham, Cardwell & Co.

A special meeting of $he Board
Managers of the Produce Exchange,

by order of President Smallbones, will
held at its rooms on .Water street

this morning at 11 o'clock.
Yesterday at the court house a

batch of acounts and judgments be
longing to the estate of the late Major

D. Love were sold at auction, by
order of the administrator, Mr. S. P.
McNair.

The Star acknowledges with
thanks an invitation to attend the
seventh annual commencement of the 9

State Normal and Industrial School at in
Greensboro, to be held on Tuesday
and Wednesday, May 23rd and 24th.- -

At a few minutes past eleven
o'clock yesterday morning there was
an alarm of fire from box 31. It was
because of a small blaze at No. 506
Red Cross street, owned by. Mrs.
Scull and occupied by a negro woman.
Theamage was about $15.

Mr. N. L. Smith, factory rep-
resentative for Ludden & Bates' South-
ern Music House, Savannah, Ga!, is in
the city and advertises in to day's
Star an opportunity, for prospective
customers to examine into the merits
of the famous Mathusek's pianos.

To-nig- ht is the occasion for the
regular communication of Wilming-
ton Lodge No. 319, F. & A. M. They
have arranged for a short session of
their lodge in order that St. John's
Lodge-No- . 1 can have the use of the
hall for the purpose of conferring the
third degree.

The twentieth annual meeting
of the North Carolina .Pharmaceutical
Association will be held at Durham,
Thursday, May 18th, at 10 A. M. Re-

duced rates have been secured on the
railroads. The fare from Wilmington
will be $7.70 for the round trip. Tickets
to be sold May 15th, 16th, 17th and
18th; final limit May 21st, 1899. -

Deputy Sheriffs Flynn and
Terry last night arrested and placed in
jail "Parson" Robinson, the old negro
who recently brought the charge of
hog stealing against the white man
Roderick. Robinson will be , tried in
Justice McGowan's Court to-da- y at 10

o'clock for perjury,- - alleged to have
been committed in the hearing of the
Roderick case.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS '

Ludden & Bates Pianos.
Masonic Meeting WiL Lodge.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Rent Five rooms. .

T. D. Love Black-ey- e peas.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

- Mr. Wm. A. French, Jr., has
returned from a business trip to Ra
leigh. 1

Mr. J. A. Munds, travelling
salesman for T. D. Love, went up the
Cape Fear yesterday on the steamer
Driver. . , '.... ,. j

Mr. L. L. Motte, son of Mr.
Benjamin Motte, of this city, has re-

turned from Trinity College for the
Summer vacation.

Col. A. Q. Holladay, president
of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Raleigh, is spending sev-

eral days in the city, the guest of rela-

tives. He was a welcome caller at the
Stab office yesterday.

"Winston-Sale- m Journal J. J.
Darlington, an employee of the Jour-
nal office, left on the morning train
for Wilmington in response to a tele-

gram from his wife announcing the
critical illness of their infant.

Municipal Court.

Harry Perry and James Crawford,
both colored, were tried in the munic-

ipal court yesterday by Mayor Wad-de- li

for drunkenness and disorderly

conduct and were given ten days each- -

on the streets. Both were alleged to.

have used very incendiary language
toward the white race in general, ana
Mayor Waddell took occasion to say

to the negroes in the court room tnai
such talk was very "unhealthy" and
that it would be "wise" for them to
desist from any language calculated

to stir up racial feeling. His remarks
were well received.

Spencer Stanford, another colored

man, was fined 5 for oeing aruns
and down.

Ed Brewer, a young white boy hv- -

ing in ' iJrooKiyn, wa -- -

hQvinir thrown a stone at a negro Sun
stated thatday afternoon. The'Mayor

he was no respecter of persons, be they

white or colored, and young erewer
was fined $5.

Third N. C, nfaitry ReUnion.

TWVmbftrs of the Third North Caro

lina Infantry Association are expected

to eo down on the 10 o'clock Wngnts- -

ville train this morning, xney go w
Greenville sound where, at the Sum-

mer residence of Mr. James L Mitts,

WILL ARR1VH TO-NIQ-

ON. A SPECIAL TRAIN.

Superintendents of Railway Telegraph Left
Norfolk This Morning Interesting

Programme for Convention.

Members of the Association of Rail-
way Telegraph Superintendents are
expected to arrive here at 8 o'clock to--,
night on a special train from Norfolk,
and the 18th annual convention will

called to order a 9:30 A. M. to-

morrow in the Merchants'' Associa-
tion rooms. The members of the as-

sociation held an informal meeting in
the parlors of the Montecello Hotel

Norfolk last night, and they leave
Norfolk, or rather Portsmouth, on a
special S. A. L. complimentary train
this morning at 10 o'clock.

When they arrive here at 8 o'clock
to-nig- carriages will be in waiting
and they will be driven to The Orton
for supper. The Orton will be their -

headquarters during the convention. in
At the first session of the conven-

tion at 9.30 o'clock to morrow Col. A.
M. Waddell will deliver an address of -

welcome. A second business will
will be held at 2.30 P. M. In the
meantime at 10.30 A. M. under the
direction of a special committee from
the Chamber of Commerce, consisting
of Mr. J. H Chadbourn, Mr. B. F.
King and Mr. S. H. Fishblate, a com-
plimentary carriage drive will be ten-
dered the superintendents and their
wives. ...';;.'! !.--- -

The most interesting feature of the
programme will be the demonstration
and exhibition of. Morconi's wireless
telegraphy which will occur at 4.30. "

The demonstration of wireless tele-
graphy will be given in the rooms of
the Tariff Association, on the second
floor of the S. A. L. building. These
apartments are to be especially at-

tractive for the visiting superintend-
ents. In addition to the wireless tele-
graphy qiupmentthe most thoroughly
up to-da- te and expensive "wire" tele-

graph apparatus known to science, is
now being placed there as an exhibit by
Messrs. J. H. Bunnell & Co , of New
York.. ; ..,

la addition to this Manager F. L.
Woodruff, of the Bell Telephone Ex-
change, is arranging for quite a con-

venient as well as interesting display.
It is a private branch exchange. A
special feature will be the automatic
signal system, with a common bat-
tery, recognized in the electrical world
as the acme of telephone invention.
There will be handsome desks and
wall sets in the Orton, the
convention hall and in the Tariff
Association rooms especially for the
use and convenience of the members
of the Association of Railway Tele-
graph Superintendents.' This tele
phone equipment is being arranged un-

der the direction of Mr. Burkett and
Mr. 'Rouch, of the engineering de-

partment of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone system.

Arrangements are being made for an
elaborate social in the parlors of the
Orton night The convenH
tion will continue until Friday morn
ing.

MR, WORTH'S NEW NAPHTHA LAUNCH.

The Josephine, Just Completed, One of the
Prettiest Ever Seen Here.

.The prettiest and probably the most
conveniently arranged naptha launch
that has ever been seen in Wilming-
ton has just been completed for Mr.
James S. Worth by Emanuel Garcia,

'the well known Wilmington boat
builder, and will be launched at Mar-

ket street dock next Wednesday.
The boat, which is handsome-

ly constructed of native woods,
measures twenty-seve- feet over
all: keel, sixteen feet and four
inches, i and water line twenty
feet It draws twenty-fou- r inches, and
has- - for its motive power a modern
Wolverine engine of four horse power,
fitted with all modern appliances.

The hull is painted green and white,
and the deck is handsomely finished in
natural wood, juniper and ash, with
hard oil finish. The mountings are
of brass, finely burnished, and present
a pleasing contrast with the other
finishings of the craft

. The name, Josephine, is attached to
the bow and stern of the boat in block
letters, which are also of brass.

Competent judges, who have seen
the boat during the process of its con
struction; say its equal has never been
built in Wilmington.

THE CALDWELL-CRAI- G MARRIAGE.

A Correspondent Writes Prom Clinton of
j Secretary Caldwell's Wedding.

A correspondent writes the Star
from Clinton, S. C, that the Caldwell-Crai- g

marriage in that town on last
Wednesday was one of the most bril--i
liant marital ceremonies ever held in
Clinton. The occasion was theplighting
of troth between Mr. Howard Cald-

well Secretary of the Wimington Y.
M, C. A. and Miss T. Craig, an accom
plished young lady , of Clinton.
Among other things the correspondent

'says: - '

The church was beautifully decor
ated and the pews were filled with the
many friends of the bride and groom.
They are both connected with prom
inent families in tne Biate. jot. uam-we- ll

has given nimself to the Y. M.
C. .A. work, a cause in which he took
so -- much interest while in College.
His bride is a social leader and a de
voted Christian. She will be very
much missed in church. Her place in
the Sunday School and in the hearts
of her pupils will scarcely be filled as
she filled them. '

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell are spending
a week with relatives in Yorkville,
and expect to go to their home in Wil-
mington about the 20th inst

Mr. K. J, Jones; of Chad
bourn, was among the wholesale pur-
chasers in the city yesterday.g

TERRY-HOWAR- D AFFAIR.

Tilman Howard Again Taken In Cus-

tody Charged by His Wife With
Abandonment.

J; Tilman Howard, the young white
man who recently gained much un-covet- "

publicity on account of his
connection with the domestic troubles

W. R. Terry,, editor of the Spirt
the . South, j Charlotte, is again

figuring in-th-e police court, this time
bethe charge of abandonment pre-

ferred by his wife, i

It will be remembered that Howard
was arrested some time ago on three
warrants, one of which charged aban-
donment, atpreferment of charges being

Terry, who traced the departure of
Mrs. Terry and children from his
home to the yOung man Howard. The

.;failure of Charlotte authorities - to
communicate with officials here, the
release from custody of Howard arad
the subsequent attempt upon the life

Howard by Terry, are also familiar
Star readers, I - ' 1

L

Terry was arrested at the time for
the assault on1 Howard, but judgment
was suspended upon condition that he
leave the city; and, upon doing so, the
matter was allowed to drop until Sun-
day night,' when Mrs. Howard, whose
home is in Wilmington, approached
Policeman J. M. King on his beat and
demanded the' arrest of her husband,'
saying that she; would accompany him
to police headquarters and prefer the
charge. '

Policeman King then went to a
boarding . house - on Dock street, at
which Mrs. Terry is now living, ar-

rested Howard and carried him to the .

City Hall, where he was held in cus-
tody until tte Mayor's Court yester-
day, when, jupon motion of Her-
bert McClammy, ' Esq., counsel for
Mrs. Howard, the case was continued
until this morning at the usual .hour
for holding the police court. Howard
was recognized! for his appearance at
that time. " II

Both sides have employed counsel,
and the case promises to involve a
lively legal contest.

Howard claims, and had witnesses
yesterday morning, who, it - is said,
will prove his entire innocence of the
charge. A j';'

$150,000 IN BONDS.

Floated by City! Yesterday to Refund Old

Indebtedness -- Substantial Premium
Secured Large Saving.

Chairman' H. C. McQueen, of the
Board of Audit and Finance, and
Mayor Waddell yesterday negotiated
the sale of,$150,000 of city four per cent
bonds, soon to be issued by authority
granted 'the City by the last Legisla-
ture, for liquidation of old bonded
indebtedness to the same amount.

Early last Fall, prominent members
of the Boards of Audit and Finance
and Aldermen conceived the idea that
the city's bonds could be floated at a
much lower"! rate of interest than is
now being paid, viz five per cent, and
as soon as the Legislature met a move
ment was set; on foot having in view
the issuance of $150,000 four per cent
bonds, the proceeds to be used in pay-

ing the old debt upon which the city
is paying five per cent interest

The bill became a law and soon .

after, the Board of Audit and Finance
. . . '

made public: the fact that within a
reasonable time, bonds to this amount
would be for sale in denominations to
suit purchasers. This announcement
was responded to liberally andon yes-
terday, the' day set for opening bids,
Chairman McQueen and' Mayor Wad-
dell opened the large number of bids
received and made a sale to Messrs.
E. H. Rollins & Son, of Boston, the
highest bidders, who offered to take
them at a premium of $2,200; The
next highest bid was that of $2,195

premium from Messrs. Kleybolte &
Co., bankers and brokers, of Cin-

cinnati. j ,
i; ''

These firms, as also did one other
Boston house, had personal represen
tatives here to look after the sale.

By the 'refunding of this debt at a
lower rate of interest by one pei; cent
this administration has saved for the
city $1,500 for thirteen years, at the
expiration' of which time the old bonds
drawing five per centj would have ma-

tured. In addition to this, the premium
paid for the bonds yesterday is a saving
of $2,200.1 1

The new bonds sold will be engraved
and turned over to the purchasers as.
soon as possible. J

'1'r-- r-.- !;

Justice McOowan's Court..

In Justice McGowan's court yester-
day Isaac Evans, colored, was arraigned
for injury to personal property, but the
evidence was insufficient and he was
discharged.): j

Tom Smith, colored, for disorderly
conduct on -- corner Nutt and Grace
streets, was adjudged guilty of disor-

derly conduct but judgment was sus-

pended upon payment of costs,amount-ingt- o

. -$4.30.
Mary Jane Lawrence, for disorderly

conduct and assault and battery upon
Mag Baldwin, colored, was let off with
the costs. Y

'

The case of the three negro women
from the police court, for walking the
streets at night was continued until
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. '

The Summer Season Should be Taken
"

with a Grain or Salt.
The way to the seaside is by the Sea

board Air Line. Saturday and Sun
day excursions from May 20th to
September: '24th to Virginia Beach,
Ocean view and Uid Jfoint uomiort,
round trip $3.50 via the Seaboard Air
Line. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
day and Sundays, good' to return fol-
lowing Monday, from Raleigh, Boy-kin- s,

Durham, Lewiston and interme-
diate points. -

NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

Three ers
' Will be

Tried for Embezzlement by

the Federal Court.

CONFISCATED JACOB'S CIGARS and

Owners Can Recover by Buying Stamps
and Defraying Expenses Corpora

tion Commission Negro Row.
New Case of Smallpox..

Special Star Correspondence.'
Raleigh, N. C. , May 15.

The' Corporation; Commission will
change its office from the first to the
second floor of the Agricultural Build
ing. As soon as the board meets and
gives formal consent, to the change
the commission will make the removal.

The sixteenth Annual Council of
the Diocese of Eastern Carolina meets

St Mary's church, Kinston, Thurs-
day, May 25th. i

One new case of smallpox was dis-
covered here to day.

Those persons who had Jacobs'
cigars seized from them can recover
the same by buying stamps to cover
eigars and- - deimying all expenses at
tached thereto. !

A new savings 'bank is soon to be
established at Reidsville. "

When the Federal Court meets here
next week three i will
be tried for embezzlement and misap-
propriation of funds!

. Special Star Telegram.
Feabody Normal School.

There will be eight vacant scholar-
ships for this State the coming year in
Peabody Normal . College, Nashville,
Tenn., on account of the retirement
of the following scholarship students:
Kate Bagley, Emma D. Conn, Blanche
Dupree, W. G, Reeves, J. V Simms,
W. M. Stancill, U W. Trivitte, Sally
C. Smith. These persons were ap-- "

pointed upon competitive examina-
tion by the State Superintendent 7 of
Public Instruction a year ago. To fill
these vacancies President Payne nom-
inates the following students now at
college from North Carolina: M. C.
Mosely, Elkin; L. El Messick, Jones-vill- e;

Bessie jCheek, Whitehead;
Electa Foote, Roaring River; Ethel E.
Barker, Jonesyille; T. K.- - Sisk, Mor-ganto- n

; E. M. Hampton Jonesville ;

D. Li. Strader, Bason. This leaves no
vacancies to be filled by examination.
Two years ago tljere were eight such
appointments. . '!

Shot in a Row.

Saturday night in a drunken row
John Morgan, colored, shot another
negro, Lee Banks, wounding him so
severely that it is believed he will
die. The shooting occurred about mid
night, in Swift Creek township. A
party of seven negroes, who had been
drinking freely, stopped on Iheir way
home to have a wrestling match. The
result was a row between John Mor-
gan and Calvin Williams. Morgan
lost his temper, whipped out a pistol
and fired at Calvin. The ball missed
Calvin and struck Lee Banks, sixteen
years old, in the left eye. '

The State Board of Examiners will
meet here next Friday to prepare ex-

amination papers "for applicants for
life certificates.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

. , Yesterday.

W., C. & A. Railroad 5 bales cot-
ton. 11 casks snirits turpentine. 92 bar--,
rels rosin, 5 barrels tar, 14 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 7 casks spirits
turpentine, 2 barrels rosin.

W. & N. Railroad 4 casks spirits
turpentine, 41 barrels rosin, 4 barrels
crude turpentine. .

"

C. C. Railroad 11 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 8 barrels rosin.

. Steamer Driver 10 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 19 barrels rosin, 58 barrels tar,
8 barrels crude turpentine.

Total Cotton; 5 bales; spirits tur-
pentine, 44 casks; rosin, 162 'barrels;
tar, 63 barrels ; crude turpentine, 26
barrels. '

j
-

w

Sixteenth Annual Council.

Reduced rates have been secured on
all railroads for the sixteenth annual
Council of the Diocese of East Caro-

lina, which convenes in Kinston on
Thursday, May, 25 th, with St Mary's
Church. The fare from Wilmington
will be $5.55 for the round trip. The
tickets will be on sale May 23d, 24th
andl25th, with a final limit to May 28th.

v T. mm
-

The regular, bona fide circula-
tion of The Morning Stab is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Mil's Life NO. 1, A, F. & A. M.

a N EMERGENT COMMUNICATION FOR
work in The Master Mason's degree will

be held at St. John's Hall, this (Tuesday) even-
ing at 8 o'clock. ;

visiting Brethren are cordially Invited to
attend. h . v

WM. M. POISSON,
my 16 it Secretary.

- -t--

ST. JOHN'S HALL, May 18, 1899.

Wilmingtoii Loftp No. 319, A. F.&A. M.

JJEGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION

this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brethren welcome.

U THOS. F. BAGLEY,
my 16 it M ' Secretary.

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine.' If the medi-
cine is not right he cannot conquer
disease. If the druggist does his
duty the medicine will be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair chance

' of winning the victory.
Yon can help your doctor by

having your prescriptions filled
here. ?(

JAS. D. NUTT,
- Druggist and Pharmaceutical Chemist

mylStf - Wilmington, N.
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thand. they will hold heir annuat reunion. (


